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Dear rllrs . Smith: 

FILE 0 

} ~0 
This is in answer to your requcnt for an opinion on two aues

tions concerning Section lt83. 310, RSl\1o 1959. 

Your first question is whether a circuit clerk can invest funds 
deposited in the registry of the court in other investments than that 
set out by Section 483.310, RSMo 1959. This section reads as follows : 

"The circuit clerk in counties of the 
first class are hereby authorized and 
empowered to invest funds placed in the 
registry of the circuit court in savings 
deposits in baru{s carrying federal deposit 
insurance to the extent of the insurance 
and the income derived therefrom shall 
be used by the circuit clerk for paying 
the premiums on bonds of employees of 
the circuit clerk, ,rent on safety deposit 
boxes, printing of pamphlets or booklets 
of the rules adopted by the circuit court, 
circuit clerk and forms used in the cir
cuit court which comply with the statutes 
of the state of l·1issouri and the rules of 
the supreme court, copies of which shall 
be distributed to litigants and members 
of the bar practicing in said court, and 
the balance, if any, shall be paid into the 
general revenue fund of the county. 11 
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c. J . S., DPposits ln court, ~nction 1, says that: 

"A d• posit in court ariacs wlvre property 
or funds arc placed in charge of an of-
ficnr of the court for safekPopinb pending 
li tigation , as, for nxample , until the ques
tion as to who is ntt itled to thn possession 
is dcter111ined, or v1hcn money is paid into 
conrt as ~(~ curity or for some other purpose . " 

ThP duty of ~h clrrk rre;arding such f-.tnds is snt out in 
S"ction 4q3 .075 (1), RSMo 1959, where it says that every clerk sha ll: 

"* * * l op a pnrfnct account of all 
moneys comin~ into his hands on account 
of costs or other\·'if:'"' , and punctually 
pay ovQr th~ same . " 

Subsection 1 of 3 ction 4A3 .025 , RSMo 1959, requir0s '""V'ry 
clerk to enter inio bond and Subs ·ction 2 says that the Bon~ shall 
be conditioned that the clerk will : 

"* * * faithfully p •rform thf' duties of his 
office, and pay over all moneys which may 
comP to his hands by virtue of his office, * * * II . 

The Supreme Court has said concerning money deposited in c~mrt 
from condemnation procoedings that the c lo.rk held the money in 
trust . Snyder v . Cowan, 120 rio . 389 , 25 S . \1 . 382, 383; State PX 
rel . Scott v . Trimble , 308 Mo. 123, 272 s. w. 66, 71 . The Kansas 
City Court of Appeals ha. also said that if thr.. clerk reco1v~d the 
rnonny in his official capacity then ho is an insurer of the fund . 
State ex rcl. Courtney v. Calloway, 208 Mo . App. 447, 237 S . 1l . 173, 
176. And, in aneth r ca~e co1crrning money from a condornnation 
proceeding th ... sarno court said that the cl(·rk received thP money by 
virtue of his officn, and i t was the clerk ' s duty~ pay the monry 
out under decrne of the court . State ox r el . and to Us~ or' Clinkscal"'s 
v . Scott , 216 Mo . App . 114 , 261 S. W. 680, 682. 

The clerk, th 1 , mt st pay out thP funds \•rhon ord ~"red to <'o so 
by the court. This necessitates keeping the funds safe and having 
them readily available . 

Section 558.220, RSMo 1959, originally enact ed in 1853 , prohibits 
public officials from 11loaning" money which comes to them in thr>ir 
officia l capacity and reads as follows: 
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11 1Jo officer appointed or t;}ected by virtue 
of the constitution of this state, or any 
law thereof, and no officer, agent or ser
vant of any incorporated city or town, or 
of any municipal township or school or road 
district, shall loan out, with or without in
terest, any mon~..;y or valuable security re
ceived by him, or which may be in his pos
session or keeping, or over which he may have 
supervision, care or control , by virtue of 
his office , agency or service, or under 
color or pretense thereof; and any such 
officer, agent or servant so loaning such 
money or valuable security , on conviction 
thereof, shall be punished by imprisonment 
in the penitentiary not less than two years 
or by fine of not less than five hundred 
d<Dllars. 11 

However, under this statute, there is case law permitting 
"loaning11 of money deposited in the registry of the court in two 
instances. 

In State v. Rubey, 77 r·1o. blO ( 1883), it was held that a demand 
deposit in a bank is not a loan as prohibited by Section 55<.3 . 220, 
supra . The court, l.c. 620, said that the legislature meant to 
"discriminate between a deposit in bank for safety and convenience, 
and an ordinary loan. 11 

In State ex rel. Ridge v . Shoemaker, 278 Mo . 138, 212 s.w. l, 
an action was brough~ against the circuit court of Jackson County 
for interest on a fund deposi~ed in the registry of the court . 
The fund was deposited as a condition precedent to the relief of 
specific performance and the clerk merely kept the fund on demand 
deposit and did not receive any interest on the fund . The court in 
speaki ng of Section 558 . 220 , supra , said l.c . S. W. 3 , that : 

11 If the parties to said action had desired 
said funds loaned, pending said litiga tion, 
they should have applied to the court for 
an order authorizing the loaning of same . 
They were bound to knoH, as a matter of law, 
that the clerk, without such authority , was 
not authorized to loan said fund. " 

The court also, l . c. S. \v . 4, citt.d ~tate v. Rubey, supra , in saying 
the clerk had the right to put funds in a baruc on demand deposit . 
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'l'he clerk, then, prior to the enactment in 1947 of Section 483 . 
310, supra , could "loan" funds only in t\·ro instances , by putting 
th- funds in demand deposit for safekeeping, or depositing , investing, 
or otherwise handling the funds pursuant to a court or der . The clerk 
had no duty to do e ither, unless ordered by the court, but neither 
one of t h ese "leanings " waived or diminished the cler k ' s duty to pay 
out the funds Nhen ordered to do so by the court . 

Then Section 483.310, supra , was enacted a uthorizing c 2rlain cir
cuit clerks to invest fund s J.n savit.e,s 1eposi ts in certain tJantcs . 
The applicable pa r·t of •>~ctl.ou l!-83.310 reacts as follovlS : ' 

"The circuit c 1 erlc3 in c,mnti ~s of the 
first class are hereby authorized and em
p01;JerC;;,'i to invest funds placrd in the registry 
of the ell· cui t com·t in :.;a vings deposits ln 
banks carryinb 1'ede1·a 1 deposit 1 nsurance to 
the e:xtl~nl of lhe; 1nsurat,ce * * *." 

The legislature did thn say that tht' circuit clerk shall :Jo 
inv~Gt but permllted the clerk to so inv~st . 

The use of the Herds 11&uthorized 11 and "err:po\H.!r ed 11 perm1 t t lng the 
clerk to inv .st j s analogotw to ..;taLutPs using th•' \iOrd 11 r1tay " as 
oppo..; ·d 'to the \·Jor·l1 "shaJl". Gf~nerally Hhen the l;JOrd "shall" is 
used the ~;tatute ls mannatm·~ l>ut when 11may" 1s usr>d the statnV' 'ts 
p'rmtssive. Stat.~ ex inf. £.1cl~1ttl'icl< v. 1-!ymore, 3h3 Mo . 9r., 119 
S . 1! . 2d 941, 91~11 . A statute purely ~nabling in character , mal:1ng ls-gal 
anc possi!Jl•; that :hi ch ot.her\·tise there i s no authority to do , and 
l.rher" there '11',... no publie interests in private rights involved , ill 
be construed a2 permissive, and p;rmissive words regarding offic,·rs, 
\•Ther.~ a neh' pubUc obligat:1on i.; c1·natcd, v1ill not he construed as 
mandatory. State x rcl . Hal'lon v . C1ty of ~1ap1Puood , 231 Mo . App . 
739 , 99 S . U.2d l3U , 142 . 'l'he prilllar·y object is to ascertain the 
intent of the legisla tur j ~1 vie\\' of all related ota tutory provi
sions and the ~eneral objective to he accomplished . Ellis v. BrO\m, 
32( Mo . 627, 33 S . U.2d 104 , 107 . 

It is oul' op:lnion that Section 1!83 . 310, supra , is such an ena 
bling statut'~ mal<ing it legal and possible for the clerk to invest 
funds for interest in savings deposits \'Jithout the necessity of a court 
order. The statute being permissivn th clerk can still put non~y 
on d .... mand deposit in order t.o fulfill the duty of paying out the 
funds when so ordered by the court pl'ovided such amounts do not 
prevent sufficient funds betng available on demand . The clerk can 
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also inv ~st funds other· th3n as provided in Section 483.310, supra, 
if (lone pursuant to a court order. 

Your second question 1~ whether the provision directing that 
int r·est earned cr. mon1. ;s invested under Section 1~83 . 310 , supra, be 
used for certain county purposes i3 uneonstitutional. 

The applicable part of Section ~83.310, supra, reads as follows : 

"* ·l< ~ C!nd the inc01na dr~rlved therefrom sha 11 
be nsed by th · (!ircuit clerk i'or paying 
the premiums 011 bonds of emp1 oyees of 
the circul t cJ '..:'1{, rent on safety deposit 
bo. s, printin~ of' pamphlets or booklets 
of the rules adopted by the eircuit court, 
ci1 cui t cl erlc and l'm:•ms ..1~ed in the cil·
cuit court which comply \·tith the statutes 
of the ::;tate of russourl and the rules of 
the sup~':me court, copies of \'lhich shall 
be distributPcl to litigants and members 
of the har pra.ctidng in said court, and 
th bal1nce, if any, shall b ·paid into the 
general revenue fund of t.he county . " 

While it is t.rue that money deposited in court hy private parties 
is r.ot public money but; is ccnsider.,..d to be held in trust hy the dr
cuJL clerk and the money deposited along wJth any interest earned on 
th~ money while deposited in court belongs to the prevailing party 
of the la~su1t or to whomever the court directs should receive it, 
Cruce v . Cruce , 81 Mo . 676; Dent.v. Priest, 86 Mo . 475; BassetL v. 
Kinney, C::4 Conn. 21 7; Hnllroad Co. v . Clark, 1<:..1 f·1o . 169, 25 S.\! . 
192; Snyder v . Couan, .mpra, l:!e can find no reason why th(: legis
lature cannot enact such a statute. We have been directed to no 
section of th· Co1 stitutlon by which Section 483.310, supra, is on 
its face unconstitutional. 

It ia our opJnion that the constitutiolalit~ of Sectlor. 1~83.310, 
supra , musL be prfs umed in the absence of court decisions holding 
otherwise (State v . Addington, 12 Mo . App . 214, affirmed 77 Mo. 110). 

COl'ICLUSIOlJ 

It is thL opinion of thl::~ office that the circuit clerk of a 
first c l ass county has th~ ~1sc~et1onary power and authority to invest 
funds deposited in the reg1dtry of the court in the rnann~r provided 
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fc,l in Section 4E ,.310, J~Sf,t<-.> 1959, &nd to use t:hu income der·iveJ 
therefrom as provided ther·e1:~. 

The r oregoint~ opirtlc ,n v1h i di T 1ter!2by &pprove was prc'!pared l1y 
rny assistant, Walter w. No1 otny, J:J·. 


